Forty-seven cases of endocardial fibroelastosis comprise the material of this study.* Each patient, during life, was observed at the University of Minnesota Hospitals, and each diagnosis was confirmed by necropsy. Twenty-four gross specimens were available for restudy by the authors.
Of the 47 cases, the endocardial fibroelastosis was considered primary in 23. In the remaining 24 cases, considered to be of the secondary type, there were other associated lesions, involving the left side of the heart.
All 24 specimens reviewed exhibited an abnormality of the mitral valve which ap-M0( \IOLI±LR ET AL. Txenty-threie patients hlad endocardial fil)roelastosis xx ithouit associated anomnalies of tl-he aortie valve, coroniary arteries., or aorta.
In each of the 23 the aiiatomic diagnosis vas estahlished hy niecropsy.
Pathologic Findings
The left ventricle in each case was prominently dilated anid thick-w!alled. The enidoti.ssue staini; X 150. c.. IIilp)po lastic left heoit sitid.oi77ie. Elastic tisstic stain; x 50. cardium was opaque and gray, and so ol)viously thickened as to be readily identifiable as a separate layer. Hlistologically, the endocardium was composed of many heavy layers of elastic tissue, tusuially arranged in parallel fashioni and separated by varyincg amouints of collageni ( fig. 1 ). There was a tendency for the process to exteni.d iInto the imyocardial sinuiisoids. Tlhe ventrictular septu.m was intact. In each of the 11 specimenis available for reviev, the mitral valve was abnormal ( fig. 2) . The mitral valve orifice was of rnormnal diameter, btit the leaflets were smaller, particuilarly the anterior onie. The papillary muscles vere small, and they originiated high-Circulatron, Volum' XXX. NAoze;nber 1964 or thani normial oni tlhe vall of the left vonltricle near the junctioni of the uipper and middle thirds. Shortened, thickened ch.ordae tenidineae extended from the apices of the papillary muiseles to the valve leaflets. In each specimen., marked left atrial dilatation and hypertrophy wxere present as well as some degree of enidocardial thickening of this chamrber. Age at time of death appeared to be a factor affecting the condition of the mitral valve. In the three youngest patients, all of wxhom died within the first 2 months of life, the anterior leaflet of the mitral valve appeared niormal, xxith the exception of the aforementioied attachments of the papillary muiscles. In the patients xvho suieccumbed later, the free edge of the anterior leaflet of the mitral valve had a rolled appearance. The older the patient at the time of death, the more pronoiineed waas this process. Mitral insufficiency, regardless of the etiology, results in certain predictable pathologic findiinigs that are secondary to the reguirgitant stream passinig from the left ventricle to the left atrium. As the reguirgitant stream crosses the free margins of the mitral leaflets, the margins are trauimatized and fibrosis ensues.
WNXith time, a characteristic rollin(r of the free margin of the initral leaflets resuilts. On the p)osterior wall of the left atriuim, at the site. of impact iof the regurgitant stream, jet lesions may be present in the older patients.'' As a consequience of the increased pressuire and voltume imposed on the left atriu-m by the reguirgitant stream, dilatation and hypertrophy of this chamber occi.r.
In eaclh of the 11 specimens reviexx ed xwith primary endclocardial fibroelastosis, one or more of these pathologic features xxrere present, giving aniatomic evidence for mitral insufficienciy dturing life.
In the normal heart the papillary muscles i-nsert low on the venitricu.lar wall and contraction of these muiscles exerts a vertical force oin the mitral leaflets."1 Beginining of ventricuilar systole correspoonds wsitlh contractioni of the papillary muscles, and the free 761 72IMOLLEL ElT AL.
Figure 3
Prrinorq endocaidial fibroelastosis. The progressive rolling of thei fre*e eLdge of the atnterior mlitral valve leaflet wvit/i age. Also, tyjijeol cndocardial c(hanges,, the high basal aof the papillony ninscles vit/i orieniation of th e hordac tolnari horizon1tfal. is moved into proximity wvith the posterior leaflet, thereby occluiding the mitral orifice.
In the patients wvith endocardial fibroelastosis, the, origini of the papillary muiseles high on the ventricuilar. wall appears to u.nderlie a situiation wlhereini forces are exerted oni the valve leaflets in a lateral direction, in contradistinction to the vertical forces exe-ted in the normal heart. The effect of the opposing lateral forces on the anterior leaflet of the mitral valve is to render it immobile in an open position, thereby allowing mitral regurgitation.
Clinical Findings
The opiniion, based oin pathologic findings, that mitral insuifficieney ocectrred with primnary endocaardi.al fibroelastosis is suipport-.a Figure 4 Phlotom77ic;ographlis of section.s thrJouigh the aitteiior leaflet of the mitral valve. The free edge of the leaflet lies toward the right an1d the base of the leaflet toward the left. The atirial side of the leaflet lies above. Whorlinig of elastic tisstue fibers that produces the rolled appearance of the free edge of the leaflet. a. AXe of the 23 patients, a grade-Ill to IV panisystolic murmuir wsas heard miaximally at the apex, wvith radiationi tow ardl the axilla anid back. In addition to those 13 patienits with the typical muirmuir of mitral reguirgitation, in thiree younger patients grade-11 to III pansystolic mnulrmuirs were heard throuighotut the precordiuim anid not specifically located at the apex. While it is sometimes difficult aecurately to localize murmurs in infants, the latter murmurs wvere also thought to represent mitral insufficiency. Four patients exhibited grade-I nonspecific muirmirs, and in three patients no murmuirs were heard. In 16 of the 20 patients with cardiac muirmturs, no change, either in the character or location of the miu1irmunr, occurred over the period of observationi. This xvould suggest that the anatomic basis for the mur-munrs had been present from the time of the first observation. In eight patielnts a gradce-l or II apicl diastolic nnnilimuir \Xas plresent in addition to a systolic mturmu.r. The diastolic r muiii initr was present in the oldest patients. In one case the diastolic murmutr was more prominiient tlhan the systolic anid suiggested mitral stenosis.
Female subjects outnu.mbered male bly a ratio of 2: 1. The age at death in the 23 cases ranged from 3 lhouirs to 16 years, one patienit dying in the newborn period, three between 1 and 6 months, foLur betweein 6 months and 1 year, three cases duiring the second year, and 12, or half the patienits, after 30 months of age. In the oldest patient, the mnitral insufficiency was improved by a suirgical proceduire donie at the age of 14 years, but thew patient died studdenly wlheni 16 years old from obstruction of the tricuspid valve by a ballvalve thrombuis of the riglht atriumill.
Symptoms occuirred in the first year of life in 15 of the 23 patienits and, of these, 12 lhad conigestive cardiac failure within this period. Eight with symptoms at an early age died before their first birthday. The remaining sexen of the 15 patients with early symptoms lived into childhood. Patients reported in the literature had a mu-ch shorter life span.
Twenty-one of the 23 Abnormalities of conduction have frequeintly l)een reported in endocardial fibroelastosis:'" 14 of our patients shoxxwed abnormality of coinduction. The foutr patients wxho developed atrial fibrillation wxrc older patienits aealc of whliomi had hiad a lonig dutrationi of severe initral insifficienicy anid a greatly enlarged left atriulm. While thl electroeardiographic feattires present in these patients ar.e similar to those previouisly described in eiidocairdial fibroelastosis, these featuires are also com'1patilble xith m-itral instufficiency.
Ioentgenograplhically, massive cardiomegaly, cauised priineipally by left atrial dilatation and left ventriticlar hypertr-ophy and dilatatioin, was noted ( fig. 6 ). A striking finding in the older patients was left atrial enlargement of suich a degree as to cause the left atrial appendage to become prominienit as a tlhird shadow along the left cardiac border, as coi)monly seen in iistances with rheuimatic mitral disease. The cardiac size and configtrilationi wxas similar in all cases, with one exceptioni (dextroversion of the heart). The pulmonary fields vere usually normal in appearance. In some patients, hoxvever, a fine retictilar pattern similar to that seen in pulmonary venouis olstruction froim aniy cause 211 xvas noted. This applied partictularly to older patients or those xvith congestive cardiac failure.
Mitral insuifficiencey was demnonistrated by selective ventriculography in the two patienits (cases 17 and 23) in xhom this proceduire was done. Following injection of opaque material into the left ventrictular cavity, there xxas prompt reflux across the mitral valve inito a massively enlarged left atriuim ( fig. 7 ). Subsequent opacification of the leftsided chambers conifirmed this enlargement. The left atriuim and left ventricle remained opacified throughout the remaininig films, indicating mitral regturgitation.
No eviden'ce of a slhuntt was obtained froIm emciodynamiac sttudies in the 10 patienits in Pronomnned cardiorrnegaly. In addition a finie reticuilar pattern is rnoted in the right hilar regioin, suggesting 1)pinlmronary edema. d1. Lateral viewc;. The bafritum-filled ec,sop)haguis is displaced posteriorly, indicating left atrial enlargement. whom right-sided cardiac catheterization xvas donie (table 4) . Abnormal findings vere noted in seven patienits. These incluided increased puilmonary :arterial pressuire in. fivex (cases 4, 9, 12, 16, 17) , elevated total puilmnoniary resistance in. seveni (cases 4, 9, 12, 16, 17, 22, 23), anid incireased pulmonary arterial wedge pressures in two of the thlree ineasuired (cases 16, 17) . In. the absence ot a left-to-right slhutnit, these heimodyvnamiic val- If, in fact, all the symptoms can be ascribed to mitral insufficiency, of what importance is the endocardial lesion in producing the classical clinical syndrome noted in these patients? It has been suggested that the endocardial thickening acts as an internal splint, thereby restricting the left ventricular output.3' This concept has been supported by angiocardiographic studies in which decreased excursion of the left ventricular wall from systole to diastole was noted in patients with endocardial fibroelastosis.32-35 In the two angiocardiograms of our patients, delayed leftsided cardiac emptying was found.
In our patients with endocardial fibroelastosis, stroke volume was calculated from data obtained during catheterization of the right side of the heart and compared with the stroke volume calculated from data obtained in 26 ( fig. 9b ). The remaining case had three cusps that were fused along the commissures, resulting in a dome-shaped deformity of the aortic valve with a small central orifice. In each case the "ring" of aortic valve was of normal diameter and poststenotic dilatation of the aorta was present. The left ventricle was dilated and hypertrophied in each. This chamber showed a diffusely thickened endocardium that, on his-Circulation, Volume XXX, November 1964 770 VEN)OCARDIAL FIBROELASTOSIS
Figure 9
Endocardial fibroclastosics thli. associated aortic stenosis. Age 18 mionths. a. The left v,enitriele (LV) atd left atritrin have been opened in routinle mianner. The charaicteristic gross appearance of the left ventricnlar entdoea tirdiin1,n and the mlassive dilaitation andcl hypertrophy of thiis chamiber are apparent. The mnitral valtvc (Al) is similar to the mnitral valve in primary endocardial fibrroela.zsto.sis in that the papillary anitscles arise hiighi ot the left ventricular wcall and their chordac' are oriented totwcard the horizonital as they extend to the leaflets. I. ViXtUvof the aortic. calve from above. Stenosis of the ninic(o7amniissniral type i.s represented here.
Opened (oronarnl arteries are seen at IiZ o'clack (andl1 4 a'clack. tologic examination, was foun.iid to be coin-p1)osed primarily of elastic tissule. Left atrial enlargemnent existed in each case. In each of the tour gross specimens of this grouip that were available for personal review, an al)normality of the mitral valve, similar to that seen in the platients with primary endocardial fibroelastosis, wx as also present ( fig. 9a ).
Clinical Findings
In each of these patients, fouir male and fo-ur female, the onset of symptoms was in the first 3 months of life, and congestive cardiac failure occuirred in each (table 2). The age at death ranged from 3 days to 18 months, with one dying in the nevborn period, three b)etween 1 and 6 months, three between 6 and 12 moniths, anti one at 18 mnonths. In contrast, suirvival was often loniger in the patients wvith primary endocardial fibroelastosis.
These patients, as is characteristic in aortic steniosis, demnonstrated a higlh incidenee of the mitral valve, did niot have imurlmiurtirs typical of mitral insiufficiencvy.
On the other land, the electrocardiograms recorded from the patients with aortic stenosis and endocardial fibroelastosis of the dilated type could not be differentiated from those noted in the patieints with primary endocardial fibroelastosis ( fig. 10 ). Electrocardiographic findings reflected left ventricular hypertrophy in each patient, and left atrial enlargement was evidenit in two of the eight patielts (tal)le 3). The T waves in lead V;
were inverted in seven of the eighlt patients and in the eightlh patient depressed ST segments xvere noted in this position.
Roentgenographic examination of the patielts in this group did not reveal any characteristics different from those in patients of Sul)group Al. Evidence of massive cardiomegaly resuiltinig primarily from left ventrictilar and left atrial hypertrophy and dilatation xxas presenit ( fig. 11 ). The ptilnimonary vaseulatuire \Xwas normal except in some cases, late in the course of the disease, xvhen the pattern of pilimnonary x enous o1struction xvas presenlt. (Ciru slluion, Volume XXX, Nozember 1964 772 ENDOCARDIAL FIBROELASTOSIS three patients and, in each, an elevation of pulmonary arterial pressure was demonstrated and a value for total pulmonary vascular resistance in the upper normal range was found in two cases29 30 and elevated in one case28 (table 4) . The one venous angiocardiogram done in this group showed delayed emptying of the left-sided cardiac chambers.
Cardiac catheterization was performed in

Comment
The findings in the patients with coexisting endocardial fibroelastosis of the dilated type and aortic stenosis differed from those in patients with primary endocardial fibroelastosis in two respects. The former group showed the auscultatory findings of aortic stenosis, and their symptoms were much more severe and appeared generally at a much earlier age. The former group also differed from patients with isolated aortic stenosis without endocardial fibroelastosis. Patients having isolated congenital aortic stenosis are usually without symptoms in infancy; left atrial dilatation is not a usual finding; and inverted T waves in the left precordial leads is a late sign. An occasional patient with isolated aortic stenosis, however, exhibits symptoms in infancy. Two such patients, each under 1 year of age, were operated upon successfully at our institution. The clinical findings in these two patients could not be differentiated from those of the patients presented in the foregoing with coexisting aortic stenosis and endocardial fibroelastosis. Since these two patients survived operation and showed remarkable improvement in the postopera:tive period, it is assumed that they did not have endocardial fibroelastosis.
It has been suggested that the aortic lesion associated with endocardial fibroelastosis represents involvement of the valve by the endocardial process. The occurrence, in our series, of aortic stenosis of each of the recognized congenital types,37 that is, unicommissural, bicuspid, and the dome type, suggests two alternate hypotheses. The aortic valvular abnormality and the endocardial fibroelastosis may be separate abnormalities caused by the same etiologic factors, or the Circulation, Volunme XXX, Novemrber 1964 aortic valvular abnormality may be the primary anomaly and the endocardial fibroelastosis may be simply a consequence of the altered hemodynamics caused by the stenotic aortic valve.
Coaretation of the Aorta with Endocardial Fibroelastosis (Subgroup A3) Endocardial fibroelastosis was associated with coaretation of the aorta in eight patients, or about 5 per cent of the total number of children with anatomically confirmed coarctation of the aorta in the files of the University of Minnesota Hospitals.
Pathologic Findings
In seven of the eight cases, the coarctation was a localized constriction of the descending aorta immediately distal to the origin of the left subelavian artery. The ascending aorta was of normal caliber in these seven cases. The remaining case also had a localized constriction of the descending aorta distal to the origin of the left subclavian artery but, in addition, had diffuse hypoplasia of the ascending aorta and of the aortic arch.
The ductus arteriosus was closed or only barely patent in five of t-he eight cases. The ductus was located proximal to the coarctation site in four cases, and distal to it in one case. In three cases a wide ductus arteriosus, distal to the site of coarctation, was present. Despite this location of the ductus arteriosus, these three cases each had evidence of leftto-right flow through the ductus. Cardiac catheterization established the left-to-right direction of blood flow through the ductus in one case. The predominant flow in another was left-to-right, as evidenced by increased pulmonary arterial markings in roentgenograms. Simultaneous oxygen saturations obtained from femoral and brachial arteries were equal and retrograde aortography demonstrated left-to-right flow in the third case.
Five gross specimens from this group of patients were available for our study. Of these, a bicuspid aortic valve, which was not considered to be stenotic, was present in three. In all five the left ventricular wall was markedly hypertrophied and the left ventricular chamber dilated. Diffuse fibrous and elastic tissue thickening of the endocardium, characteristic of endocardial fibroelastosis, was noted grossly in the five patients and was confirmed microscopically in all eight patients in this group. The left atrium was prominently dilated in each of the five cases. The abnormality of the mitral valve characteristically seen in primary endocardial fibroelastosis was found in each of the five cases personally reviewed from this group.
Clinical Findings
The clinical data from these eight patients are recorded in table 2. There were six male and two female patients in this group, the age at death ranging from 232 months to 3 9/12 years. Four died when under 6 months of age, two in the second 6 months, one at 18 months, and one at 3 9/12 years. In each of the eight patients, the onset of symptoms occurred in infancy, and, in six, congestive cardiac failure developed during the first year of life. In six of the eight patients a significant differential in blood pressure between arm and leg existed, whereby a diagnosis of coarctation of the aorta was made. In the two remaining cases no blood pressure differential was recorded in one, and, in the other, blood pressures were not obtained. A significant systolic murmur was audible along the upper left sternal border and transmitted into the back in six patients.
Three patients died at the time of operation for the coarctation or immediately thereafter, while two succumbed approximately 2 months following the operation. The remaining three patients died while in a state of congestive cardiac failure, despite intensive medical therapy.
In seven of the eight patients with coarctation of the aorta and endocardial fibroelastosis, the electrocardiographic findings were those of left ventricular hypertrophy and inversion of the T waves in precordial leads V5 and V6 (table 3). In the remaining patient, the pattern of right ventricular hypertrophy was present. This patient was one of the three with a wide distal patent ductus arteriosus. Electrocardiographic evidence of left atrial enlargement was present in only two patients.
The roentgenographic features were similar to those in the two groups already described; that is, there were signs of marked cardiomegaly with prominent dilatation of the left atrium and left ventricle. In addition, three cases, in which a left-to-right shunt through a patent ductus arteriosus was present, demonstrated an increase in pulmonary arterial vasculature. Retrograde aortography demonstrated the coarctation of the aorta and distal patent ductus arteriosus in two cases. Cardiac catheterization furnished additional evidence for a 2-liter per minute left-to-right shunt through a patent ductus arteriasus in one case (table 4) .
Comment
When coarctation of the aorta occurs in association with endocardial fibroelastosis, the clinical picture reflects the aortic obstruction. The marked tendency for death at an early age, the marked left atrial enlargement seen roentgenographically, and the inverted T waves over the left precordium tend to distinguish these patients from those with isolated coaretation of the aorta. These features suggest the additional lesion of endocardial fibroelastosis and associated mitral insufficiency.
It is apparent that the coareted segment of the aorta is not secondary to endocardial fibroelastosis. In this group of patients, the coaretation of the aorta and the endocardial fibroelastosis may be anomalies that occur independently. Alternate possibilities are that the endocardial fibroelastosis is secondary to the coarctation or that the fibroelastosis and the coarctation of the aorta may be the result of the same etiologic factor. 
Pathologic Findings
On external exam-ninatioin, tlh left xenitricle xxwas massixely enlarged and, wb ben opened, this chamiber wvas noted to be greatly dilated. The enidocar-diumin of the left ventricle vas diffuisely thickenied and was indistinguislial)le, both grosslv anid histologically, from the endocardium seen in endocardial fibroelastosis. The right coroniary artery arose in a niorial mnannier above the right sinuiis of the aorta ( fig. 12c ). In each. hoxvever, the left coronary artery arose above the aniterior sinuis of the pulmonary valve ( fig. 12a ). Grossly visible coroniary collateral channiels were present betxween branches of the rig,ht coroinary alrtery cland tie left coronary artery. In the oine specimen available for restuidy, the mitral xalve xxwas similar to that seen in the group xxith primary endocardial fibroelastosis ( fig.  12b ).
Clinical FindingsC,
Each patieit lhad episodes of colicky pain, pallor, taclhyeardia, tachypnea, anid sveatingfeatuires considered classic of patients in xvh1om the left coronary artery arises from the ptulmoniary trunki (table 2) . Respiratory symptoms were inot pronminlent in this groip. A grade-I nonspecific systolic murmur was present in txxwo patients.
Twxo patienits died dulrinig an episode of acute congestixve cardiac failure. The tlhird died dutrinig iniduictioin of anesthesia preparatory to silurgical correctioni of the coronary arterial anomaly. Five patients had hypoplasia of the aorta with a diminuttive left ventricle associated with eudocardial fibroelastosis. The length of suirvival in the fouir male patients in this group raniged from 2 to 14 days, whereas the one female patient su-rvived 14 months. PathIologic Findinlgs.
In each patient, the ascending aolta ancd arch were small. The normal-sized descending aorta was continuous xvith a large patent dimctus arteriosus. The aortic "ring" and left ventricuilar chamber xere very small compared to the normal aind in relationi to the size of the riglht ventricle aind pulmoniary trunk (fig.   15 ). The endocarditum of the greatly thickenied left ventrictular wall had the gross and histologic appearance of enidocardial fibroclastosis. The initral and aortic valves wNcre diminulltive in each case and, in txvo patiecits, the left atrium xvas very small. In twxo patients, aortic stenosis of the iuiicommniissural type xxas present, anid in the remainder there was aortic stenosis secondary to a stenotic. bicuspid valve. Dilatation an-d hypertrophy of the right ventricle vere present in each case. Tli triecispid and pulmonary valves vere normal. In these patients, althouigh the mitral valve xvas small and abnormially formed, mitral insufficiency did not appear to have been of significance, since the left side of the heart was essentially nonfunctional.
Clinical Findings
In the fouir male patients in this group, the onset of symptoms occuirred in the early nieonatal period, and the longest stirvival period was 16 days (table 2) . Dyspnea, cyanosis, and congestive cardiac failure were the promineint symptoms in the.se patients. Th-ese fouir cases had significant systolic cardiac murmntirs that were diffu.sely transmnitted. In two, evalosis xvas limited to the loxx er extremities, suiggesting a right-to-left flox throuigh a patent dtuetus arteriosus. In each of these patients, the left ventrieular cavity was muich smaller than that in a sYF case reported b)y Edwxards,12 termed "contracted" endocardial fibroelastosis. It is apparent that the patients conisidered here represenit a diffeient entity from that in the re-AL ported case. The conidition presented in this section inay hc termed "hypoplastic left ventricle xith encidocardial fiblroelastosis."
The m-ost striking characteristic of all the dial fibroelastosis in our cases did not oectir without the described mi-itral valve abnormality, the sp-ecific hem-odynamic conisequence of the enidocardial process couild not 1)0 evaluated.
When, in additi.on to enidocardlial fibroelastosis and miitral inistufficiency, an-other aniomaly Figure 15 xvas present, the clinical findings form77i,s of mndocaadial fibr^oelasto,sis, the p)ietllr.e in this cod-lition s/hio's markcd prominence of the rigild-sidledl strntictnri.es and nlo cui dlercc of left enticdar enlarg,em7ent. 1). Lateral viewc. The barinmf liedl esphagn{isis not displaced posteriorly. Absencwe of cardiac. mass in the area insInalll ocenlp)il by the lf ntrich .inggestinpg a hyJpo plastic left ventricle. been sled up1)01n their etiologic interrelations. lf, in an1 attempt to provide a uniifyilng b]ypothesis, onie s1 gge.sts the cii docardial fibroelastosis as the tunlewrlyinig aI)normality anid the associated featuires as secoindary', sevxeral objections arise, In coarcetationi of the aorta, the infrequient associationi of en docar(lial fibroelastosis ancI the anatomic remoteness of the coaretation from the left ventricle is evidence again-st the co,aretation being a secondary phenomenion. Likewise, the occurrence of each of the three recognized aniatomic types of colngeniital valvullar aortic steniosis with end ocardial fibroelastosis is suiggestive evidence againist the prevxaleit belief that the aortic steniosis is secol(lnary to tlhe endocardial process.
Moreover, similar arguimenits can be offered against the seconidary relation to endlocardial fibroelastosis of anomalouis left coronary artery from the puilmonary trunk and of the hypoplastic left heart syndrome.
On the other hand, evidence does not fully 5s1 pport the theory that en docardial filroelastosis is secondary to the associated lesions. Except in the cases of hypoplastic left ventricle, each of the cardiac anomalies discussed above causes left ventricular dilatation Circlation, Volume XXX, Novewnbtr 1964 aId lypertropbly. Black-Selaffer: so s has suiggested that, in idiopathic cardiac hypertrophy \vith enidocardial fibroelastosis, the primary lesionl lies in the myocatlrdiuim. The myocardial defect allow s the left ventricuilar chaml)er to dilate. As a mnechanism against this dil.atation, a thickenied endocardiunn, coim-1)oSed primarily of elastic tissuie, is formed that givexs internal suipport to the left ventricuilar chamber. Kelly and Andersen 9 also havxe expressed the belief that endocardial fibroelastosis represents a secondary respon-ise to myocardial dysfu-nction. They have suTggested that the failure of the myocardituit is of a metabolic nature. These observations have been suipported by Lynfield`i) on the l)asis of anigiocardiographic material and by ttil)schinainiais 40 piathologic findin-gs of enidoeardial thickening in dilated diphtheritic hearts.
Perhaps the primnary defect in endocardial fibroelastosis is not in the nayocardium, as tlhese' authors has e suggested, lullt is a coIngenital cardiac aniomaly such as mitral insufficiency, aortic stenosis, or coaretation of the aorta. It is this anomaly that causes left ventricular dilatation and, as a result, the fibrosis and elastic tissue proliferation termed "endocardial fibroelastosis" occurs.
What, then, explains the infrequent occurrence of endocardial fibroelastosis in coarctation of the aorta or in aortic stenosis, if this hypothesis is accepted? An explanation might be that the endocardial process is an idiosyncratic response to left ventricular dilatation, much as keloid formation is an exaggerated response to injury. This ability of the endocardium to proliferate in such a manner might be related to hereditary differences. There have been at least 10 reported instances of endocardial fibroelastosis occurring in families.4' If endocardial fibroelastosis is considered a type of scar-tissue formation, experimental studies suggest a reason for its elastic-tissue composition. Bunting42 demonstrated that scar tissue forming between moving structures, which, in his experiments, were the epicardium and the pericardium, is composed primarily of elastic tissue. That the endocardial process is an idiosyncratic response to left ventricular dilatation is not subject to proof from our series.
In regard to the anomaly of the mitral valve, however, the relation to endocardial fibroelastosis is not so clear-cut as in coarctation of the aorta or aortic stenosis. The frequent association and the anatomic proximity of the mitral valvular abnormality and the left ventricular endocardial fibroelastosis suggest a closer relation than exists with the secondary groups. It is not possible, at present, to prove a basis for interrelation between endocardial filbroelastosis and mitral insufficiency. The absence of the degree of endocardial change in other forms of congenital mitral insufficiency suggests that in endocardial fibroelastosis with mitral insufficiency the endocardial process is independent of the mitral insufficiency.
The implication by Noren and associates 43 that maternal mumps viremia early in pregnancy is, in many instances, related to endocardial fibroelastosis may furnish the necessary tool via the skin test to separate primary and secondary endocardial fibroelastosis.
Since the interrelation between these two processes is unknown, use of the terms "primary" endocardial fibroelastosis and "secondary" fibroelastosis does not seem justified. These terms suggest etiologic implications th.at cannot be confirmed. For the present, purposes of understanding and communication would best be served if simple descriptive terminology were used as, for example, "'endocardial fibroelastosis with mitral insufficiency," "endocardial fibroelastosis, mitral insufficiency, and aortic stenosis," etc.
Endocardial fibroelastosis has a poor prognosis but intensive medical management is of some limited benefit.
The ultimate result, however, appears to be intractable cardiac failure and death. Because of this outlook for patients with endocardial fibroelastosis, a new therapeutic approach would be welcome.
Such an approach is suggested by the failure to find an instance of isolated endocardial fibroelastosis. The possibility exists that the endocardial changes are not, in themselves, productive of severe hemodynamic consequences. If this is true, then relief of the mitral insufficiency and of associated cardiac anomalies would offer considerable improvement in the patient's cardiac status. This, coupled with the ultimately poor results of medical management in the patient with endocardial fibroelastosis, suggests that an operative attack on the associated cardiac aiornaly should be considered in this group of patients.
The surgical approach to mitral insufficiency has been established. 44 The significant improvement in the cardiac status of one patient in this series following mitral annuloplasty offers support for aggressive surgical therapy. Certainly in the patients with aortic stenosis or coaretation of the aorta, the presence of endocardial fibroelastosis should not be considered a contraindication to correction of the aortic anomaly.
The possible surgical approach to those cases with endocardial fibroelastosis, hypoplastic aorta, and diminutive left ventricle is more difficult. No cases of this type of en-Circulation, Volume XXX, Novemnber 1964 780 ENDOCARDIAL FIBROELASTOSIS docardial fibroelastosis presented in this series were operated upon. Surgical approach to the hypoplastic left ventricle with endocardial fibroelastosis is limited by the young age of the patients and primarily by the small left ventricular chamber. The latter appears to be incapable of handling a normal volume of systemic blood flow. Therefore, application of surgical procedures, at present at least, must be considered not feasible.
Summary A clinical and pathologic study of 47 cases with endocardial fibroelastosis is presented. These cases have been classified according to the associated cardiac anomaly and the anatomic condition of the left ventricle. In so doing, a better understanding is had of the role the cardiac anomaly associated with endocardial fibroelastosis plays in the production of cardiac signs and symptoms.
In each of the specimens available for review, a change of the mitral valve was present that rendered it insufficient. Those cases grouped as primary endocardial fibroelastosis had this as the only abnormality present, other than the endocardial fibroelastosis. Many of the clinical and laboratory findings in this group could be explained on the basis of mitral insufficiency, and one cannot necessarily assign the cardiac signs and symptoms to the endocardial process itself. In those cases with associated cardiac anomalies the hemodynamic consequences appear to be a summation of the combined effects of the mitral insufficiency, endocardial fibroelastosis, and the associated cardiac anomaly.
In this review, we were unable to distinguish, by either gross or microscopic methods, between primary and secondary endocardial fibroelastosis. Siince use of these terms suggests etiologic relations, it is preferable to classify cases of endocardial fibroelastosis on the basis of the structural abnormalities present.
